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KLFY- LOOK OUT
We have a bunch of potential news anchors at LARC.
Thank you KLFY for the great tour and information about
how you operate and give Lafayette great local and national
news and weather reports. Everyone enjoyed the field trip.

PERFECT ATTENDENCE FOR FISCAL YEAR
7/1/17-6/30/18

Michael Lasseigne, Robin Montet and Billy McCardle received
Perfect Attendence certificates for the time period of 7/1/176/30/18. They participate in LARC’s Day Program.
WAY TO GO!! PROUD OF YOUR ACCOMPLISHMNENT!

HOT OFF THE PRESS!!
Visit www.Lafayettelarc.org and
see our new and improved
web page.
Also LIKE us on Facebook
Melanie Goins is our spotlight
employee. Melanie is an
employee on our janitorial crew.
She is a hard worker and go
getter. Melanie is on a bowling
league on Monday afternoon.
She likes to spend time with her
nephew and family. Melanie
likes things organized and
making sure things are clean at
her house and at work. Melanie
enjoys going to the movies.

Spring is here and Individuals who receive services at LARC are planning activities. To participate
in these activities supplies are needed. If you would like to donate items on this wish list, please
contact Denise Chassion or Shantay Augustine at 989-1803.
Folding chairs		
Chair exercise video’s
Construction Paper
Art’s & Crafts
Educational Games
Board Games
Exercise Video’s		
Refrigerators
Disposable gloves
Playing cards		
Picture Frames		
Copy Paper
Movies DVD		
Card Stock		
Hobby Paint		
Gardening tools
Paint Brushes		
Art Canvases		
Popsicle Sticks		
Lawn Chairs
Glue			Bulletin Boards		Colored Pencils		Adult Coloring Books

LARC has some aspiring
artists. Diana L, instructor,
draws the pictures and the
individuals paint or color the
drawings. It is amazing to see
the the talent of these budding
artist. They have adventured
and made some of the pictures 3D. If you would like to
donate supplies so our artist
can continue to pursue their
passion, Please contact Denise
Chassion at 337-989-1803.
Canvases, paint brushes, paint,
colored pencils, poster board
and any other art supplies
would be greatly appreciated.

The St. Anne’s Knights of Columbus Cafeteria serves over 150
individuals with developmental and intellectual disabilities five
days per week, 240 days per year. LARC does not receive any state
or federal funding to operate the Cafeteria. Food services are solely
funded by outside donations and those who can pay the $2.50 per
day fee.

Sponsor Name:_____________________
Sponsor Mailing Address_____________
__________________________________
City:________________State:______
Zip:_______
Meal Plan:
q ___Month (No. of Months)
If you would like to sponsor an individual, please complete the
q ___Year q ___Other

form below and return with check made payable to LARC to:
LARC, ATTN: Cafeteria Fund, 303 New Hope Road,
Lafayette, LA 70506

Do You Know...LARC’s Cafeteria
Did you k now L ARC ’s St. Anne
Cafeteria serves hot meals 5 days per
week? Cafeteria managers Ms. Jodi and
Ms. Danna supervise 5 individuals in
preparing, serving and cleaning of the
cafeteria.
Ms. Jodi and Ms. Danna said “We work
with the individuals to prepare them
for working in the community. They
are required to perform all of the task a
cafeteria in the community would require
them to do. All of the individuals work
hard and want to make each patron a
good meal”.
St. Anne Cafeteria is operated completely
by donations. The cafeteria does not
receive any State or Federal Funding. For

the price of $2.50 per day, the patrons
receive a balanced hot meal. Each meal is
approved by the Nutritionist.
Sponsorships tare available through
the Cafeteria Fund that would help pay
for the meals of individuals who need
financial assistance in paying for their
meals. You can sponsor for a week,
month or year.
LARC is grateful to Second Harvest and
Walmart for the generous donations.
Without their support and donations
from the public, the Cafeteria would not
be able to operate.
For more information, please call 337989-1803 or www.lafayettelarc.org

